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to kI*U the. caterpillars apid to çonove their meaus of migrating from the woods to the
a'a " 'found -p p sary t w tq p of the 1eading farmers living in the

disrict infested; to ask hum to exp the nature of the insect and prevent such
absurd destruction.

The colony of the Maple-Leaf Cutter (Incurvaria acerifoliella, Pack.) mentioned4
in my last report a8, pFseptet OftwA, stillopptmiues.to increaseto an alarming

xtent. No parasites have as yet been observed.

ComrEam.

PINES.

As a consequence of the hot dry summer, bush-fires have been very prevalent
throughout, te tin ber districts, and there is such anxiety amongst..lumbermen that
it is~ prgosed, as soon ts possible, to prepare a bulletin treating speclally of the
inge tnjurioe tp~Ping titmber. In this will be collected together as much as it
known, or can be'ascertained, as to the lives of the insects, and the most successful
methods adopted bylnumbermen to protect their property, Extensive correspondence
is no being carried on,ýaïPQ it is hopd tþat before very long some useful information
will be ready'for distribution. The, twp ,ingects which probably commit the n ost
serious ravages on felled pine timber, or upon standing pine trees when they have-
been injured by fire, are the two Lorg-horned beetles known as Monohammus confusor,
Kirby, and M. scutellatus, Say, the first iorey nttlel with darker tufts of hair, and
the latter is black witb white marks. Thedife of these insects is briefty as follows .
The egg i laid in a crevice or bole in the bark; when it hatches the grub eats its
wsy oto 1he eambium layer of the sap wood, and bere spends the greater part of the,
first year. As winter approaches it penetratqs into the solid wood.. In the apring,
of the next year it eats further into the solid wood, and probably turns fo the pupa
or third stage the next spring and emerges as a perfect beetie in the summer of the
third year.* Dirçcty .a fire psse thrqugh a forest bgtrøes are brought into a
condition suitable as food for these beeties, and it is marvellous how soon they dis-
cover themnd begin to deposit their eggs.

The impoirtant point to discover then is how late in the year do these beetles lay
th'eir e,, bcause þýien a,-fire'occurrs after the period during which eggs are laid,
the trees will not receive injury from the borers until the next year. Owing to the
prevalùce of early fires this year lumbermen are forced to employ many more men
in the shanties to prevent their logs peing destroyed.

Thei- seens to be conclusive evidence that loga kept shaded during the sumrner
are verymuòh prôtected against the borers. In a rocent visit to Lindsay and FeneloU
Falls, Ont., through the kindneis of Mr. J. A. Barron, M.P., I was enabled to meet
several ofthe lumbermen and foremen of that locality, and obtained much valuable and
practical information. I found that they had no confidence in the operation known
as "rossing," which consist of entting a groove along the top of the log as they say
4 to let the rain in," but all seemed to agree that keeping the rays of the sun off the
log, by covering them with bopghs of Balsam Fir, asexplained by Mr. W. G. Perley,
M.P., of Ottawa, before the Select Committee on Agriculture and Colonization last
year, doea.decidedly protect against wood-boring beetles.

Nor.-Since writing the above, I bave had an opportunity of examining standing pine injurd4
b fire last spring, Larvâe of ail sizes were found from balf an inch to one and itree-quarters in lengtb.

ese latter, I should suppose, must be almost full-grown. Where they had been at work beneath ihe
bark was plainly visible. After entering the solid wood tbey had penetrated to distances varying from
one to ten inches. From the above, observations it iq now uncertain whether, under favourable ciron *,I*
stiances, these large bor may not possibly pass through ali their stages izz one year. Arangemep*
bate been mide for a furthbr étudy of ths znaiter dufrmg the ensning season. My than:s are due t4
Mt. Berkeley Powell (of the firm of Psrley k Pattee)and Mir. W. R. Thistle, lumbermen of the Otta,&g
distriot, wb haye readered me nruch assistanc* in this inrestigation. Tbey themselves accompauxe4l
me to Pembroke and drove me through partions of their extensive limits which bad besn barnt*e
dMifre tie' durink the last yeat. By iheir kindness läcin höses an men at ny disposal, I

ambled tôvisit distant points, and, whêttaésm tof ll'trees for eiamination.


